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Report. on IJCSC's special .\ousing-elsl:aLtgg
observations  made and e4peri1"" €-ain:d. in the-ex:";ii":-?f housing
prograrnmes wiih financial backing from the Egropean Coal and Steel
iommunity have shown how acute many cuxrent housing problems are.
In Lg6z the ECSC High Authority d.eciddd to,contribute to art acourate
assessment of tllese problems and to LeIp f,.ind" pcitrltims to- then by
launihing a ppecial operatiorr
This set out first  of all to do something about communal  a'menities'
All too oft"en, ocqupap:ts of new houses'harre tb manage'with.oUt.pro,pe1"  '
. estate arneniti.es foi tfre first  years'fo1lowlng  the completion 9f *
ii"""i*  scheme. rdhai was needed. was sotne means of synchronizing  the
provision of housing and estate amenities r o{. ell*in$  !}a!. the two are
ihought out, finarrc.E6, planned, buitt and ready fcir 1rse .at :the same time'
r  .  ,.  ',
in*anAaA *n  alrtr  Ltie0 sepond, the operation.was  intencled. to obviate the difficu.
resulting from conslant changes in living patterns, which have become even
rore rapid nowadays. Higher ea.rnings, increased lQisurer more cars on
the road.s and. teoirnical progress':in general mean that it  is Unecpnomic  "to
use yesterdayts ideas and siand.aras ad a guide. 'New housing must be
buiLt to the reguirements of !oq"V.3r1 of tomol1.ory': '  .',,':,
I  ',,,  r '  '  !  '  '  .
now published. tells of e:cperience  gained' and results
the preparalory  phase of the spe";al olgrali9l and shows that
"rt "u""tttia.I 
contriPligl  ,to. tlre subcesg of the whole
]then the report was written, work was in progregs or already complete
on five sites :-n four Community countriesl .The prpgqAnqte is providing
sir complexes, each comprising some 40Q housing ruiitsrpluir appropriate
estate amenities. The sites are as follows:
:
II1' QSfryq4f,, at Satr"gitter*tebensted't (mwer'Sa*"ylr  -'th?'itneibhbourhoodrl of 393 iousing units is now occupied, and' at.flullen, north
,of Sssen;(,,norin  f,4ine/t;espha.1la), ttre 344-:'u'Iit; complex is
almpst completely finished' and occupieidi ''
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IT the Nether,*-
1". to promote the constmction of such
assistance on favourable terms - in
.F
to encouiage economic, .teohnical special housing prog?alnmes which
Ioans or outrlght grants from the
P-55
houses by giving financiaL
the form of cheap loens -  dmd
and. socia"l research by means of
are part-financed by lor+-interest
Commission.
I"-gggr?!  Lg Creusqt-Torcy (Sa0ne-et-Loire), a housing complex of
40O dwelJ.ings is under constnrctionr'  the firsi  10O are finisherd
and occupied,
m ltahr  1! Plombino, on the ^$rrrhdnian Sea opposlte Elba, a complex of
40O housing units is being built;  the main walLs and. foundations
are now under construcfion..  .
a,t Heemskerkr  north-weist of Amsteid.arn, the construction of zloo
housing units is well und.er way; some are even finished. a.nd.
occupied..
I,n, BelqiFTnl F speciat buiLding prograrnme had been planned for  Genk in
migute d.ifficulties  arose because of the closure of the Zr^iirtbe:rs.
mine and it  becarne d.oubtful whether the prograrnme wouLd. be cax,i:rf,l"
out i
T4,IilF?Pb9u{S, it  has not been possible to execute a. prograrnme on the d.esired.
scale along the lines specified. for the special operation,
The Commission of the E\rropean Communities has now taken over il:e work that the SSSC.niel Authority had. been d.oing in the housing field  an6
more particularly in the matter if  financing housing for workers in  ECSC industries -  col.lieries, iron and. steel, ori  mines -  since 1951,
'Economic expansion and increased. prod.uctivity  are not merely a. problem of investment but also -  and this.is  particularl.y true of  .:l,CjSC ind.ustries -  ? manpower problen.  Manpower requirements cannot be
31tisri9$.in the long run unl-ess workers have a chance of finding a modern
home brithin easy reaclr of their  work.
ft  goes without saying that'the provision of good", sound. homes with
adequate space is  also a social task whlch Lead.s to-higher living  stanCa,rds
and better living  and.. working cond.itions (mticres a ana 3 of the Treaty establishing the DCSC).  :
SSC housing policy has a two-fold. aim:
2,-3- F-55
since the ECSC housing programme began, six major progrannes
and. three specia.I progralnmes, involving the constnrction of approrimately
fCD OOO tlwellings have received financial backing, of, whiCtr the 100.000th
housing unit bas just.beee finished., and it  rpe' in tsil1'gi"ounl'';  : ..,;]:ii:r).
.&lmost 250 million units of account (US$) ha,ve gone into these
progrelnmes. This money oame from the ECSCTs own resources, from its
bomowings, or from additional funds mobilized. at its instigation.
Other non-ffSC work being d"one by the Commission of the Elropean
Communities in the matter of housing includ.es steps to house migrant
workers, the abolition of restrictions on freed.om of establishment for the
professions, notably that of architect, and freedom to supply services and
submit tend.ers for public works contracts.
The Commission firmly believes that what has been achieved. und.er the
special opera,tion and" the active exchange of id.eas in the oourse of
praotical experience  has stimulated. Drropean collaboration in this field.
Furtherrnore, the new pointers it  has given to progress in housing may well
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Ob.iot r Parution du rapBort sr:r,le,progtam4o spdcial do.coirstruc.ti,[n
d.o la CECA
':  Los ob'sorv€i;tions of 1os ercp6rioncss fb,ites au cou:"s d.o la
r6a1-Lsation  d.os progranimos do construotion d.o logom'ontsraur,-.r.iryls la
CECA (Comrnunaut6 ourop6onno d.u Charbon of d,o ltAcior) q ap,l,:,;';6 uno aid.o
'fLnq4_c_ibro ont fait  apparaltro ltaouitE,d.o plusiours problvirirs actuoLs
dd l. tHabitat.  -'  ;.'
::
g,n 1952, la'Ilauto Adtoxit6 do La C.E.C.A. I  dddidg clo contribuer
i  lro::amon corroct do cos probl'dmos of & La rbchsrctrd d.o solutions sh
q6alisant un Brogtanmo sp6cial do. construction. 
;r.. ,  .;
|  ,  En promior'liou, on-istobt''pr'opos6:  d.o r6soud.ro'lorprobl6mo doe j6qrnpomonts collootifs. 'Trop souvent, au cours dos promibri;:il ann6cs'
suivant 1a'bonstru.ction, loB odbupants do logomonts noufs ont, d souffrir
do 1r'absonco'd.o -tols dquipomonts" Il  falLait trouvor 1o trqnt d.o syn-
chronisar "1b,'r6a"lisation  d.os loi1r:p641" of co1l'o d.o csg" 6q0ipr*cntsr'ctost-
b-ril:o d.rassuror la simultandit6 d-tdlaboration, d.o finanoour^3i1t,  d.c plani-
ficatio:r, d.o 
.construetion 
of d-o raiso On sorvico.  '
Ea soconil l-iour'on srost propos6 d.o"surmontor la d.ifficul.t6'qui
r6sulto d.o la nodification continuollo :  6t e notro dpbquo .p'j-ris rapid.o -
dcs habitud.os  d.o vio.  Faoo b. lraocroissomont cLos rovonus, au'cl6vd1oppo-
mont d.os loisirsr  b lrintonsification  d.o la circuLatlorre &il progrbs toch-
niquo on g6n6ra1 r iL ost anti-6conorniquo "d.o construiro: solon dos concop-
tlons of dos normop rrdrhiorrt puisquo 1o logomont nouf d.oit rtip,ond.ro aux
oxigoncos d.taujor:e{.thui of d.o ild.omaintf .
Lo pr€sont rapport fait  rosso:rtir los o:cp6rioncos of los r6BuL-
tats obtonus arr coltxs d"o la"phaso pr6paratoiro  d.u Brograruno  sp6cl'b1,
Cctto phaso a apport6 uno contribution ossontiollo S 1a r6ussito du pro-
flp&millO r
Au moncnt d.o Ia parution d.u rapport los travaux d.o construction
d.u pqggrammo sont oq oogrg ou n6m9 tormin6s. sur oinq chantiors d.ans ,quatro
palrsr fl  fait  naitro tlants,La Comnunaut6 six unitds c[fhabitatiqns dlenvl-
:crr 2100 lcgonc:rts qhacuno avoc d.os 6quipomonts coli6ctifs appropri6s'.  Cos
ci-anticrs so trouvqnt r  i .  .:  . . .: ;,  ::.
on Allema,Tng,  H,- :Salzgittor-Irobonsto{t  on Sasso-Saxo, Irlurrii€r d.o vqlginagCI
ffigc""nts  ogt habit6o.
h, lfulfon (land d.o 4h6nanio-d.u-1[ord./'lostphalio) au nord d.t3sson. Loe 344
.Logomonts  sont proqquo tous achov6s of habj.t6s.
I t r.11. r..r r
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-:.
on lba;rcg, au Crousot-Torcy  (Sa8ne ot_Loiro). 'Lo cbantlor as 400 Logor:roiits
est on oonstruction et 1es proniers 100 logorrents sont achov6s of habit6s.
or:! ftalio;  h, Piombino, au_bord. d.o 1a mor Tyerh6niehnol oll fa,co d.o lli1e
ffitto.  -lro chantior as 400 logomonts ost on constructionr 1o gros-oeuva'o
dos logomonts ost on cou.rs.  '
ar:x Pays-Bqs,  b, Eoonskork, au nord.-ouest d.tAmstord.am, los 400 logements
sont Tous en ox6oution of m6mo partislLemont achov€s st habit6s.
on Bolgiquo, ltimplantation d.u progpammo sp6cial do constructign.?:t^pl?'*
ffi'ns).o!imborrrg..A'prbequo1l6]-aborationd.esp1ansait6t6faito'
los d.lffiouLt6s d.uos i. La formotr:ro d.o la mino do Zwartborg ont surgi al'"
d.ornior momont of ont mis on causo La r6al-isation d.u programmo.
au lyxombqqrgl orr Dta pas pu rdatrisor un programmo du volumo voulu, r6pon-
aant aux airoctivsso
Ltactivit6 d.o 1a Commission  d.os Communaut6s or:rop6onnos, gr-ri stcst
substitu$o  h, La Hauto Autorit6 d.o Ia CSCA, dans 1o domaino d.u lo3pmcnt ot
sp€oialomont  au sujot d.o Llaid.o financibro por:r los logomonts dos tra-ia,-1-"
lor:rs d.os ind.ustrios d.o la CEC.A., & savolr los charbonnagcsr'1a sid.'5ruf,':;rc
ot Lss minos d.o for, dato ddib. de 1954.
Ltoxpansion 6cbnomiquo of llaccroissomont d.o 1a ptod.uctivit6 nc
sont pas seuloslont un problbmo dlinvostissomontl  mais aussi of on parti*
culioi pour los ind.ustrios d.o l-a CIC.A. i:n problbaro d.o main-d.roourtro. A
Longue 6ch6ancoo Los bosoins do nraln-d.toourrro no pourront 6tro satj-sf.ei-ts
guo si Lton accord.a aux travailleurs la possibillt6 d.o go procuror lln
logornont modorno sltu6 E lmo d.istanco appropri6o d.o lou.r liou do travaj.l.
11 va sans d.iro quo }a construction  d.o J-ogornonts d.o bonno qua1it6,
saLubros of suffisa,mmsnt spaciouxe constituo dgalomont uno t$cho socialo,
qui contribus au rolbvomont d.u nivoau d.o vl-o of b, Lram6lioration dos conrLi-
{io,"s d.toxistonco ot do travail (articlos 2 ot 3 du fraitd instituant la
C.E.C.A. ) .
Cotto action d.o la CECA a un doublo objoctif :
1 , 1a pronotion  cl.o 1a construction clo co$ logomonts par uno aid.s flnanoibro
i  d.os cond.itions favorablosr,dous  formo d.o pr6ts b taux r6C.ults;
2. Ltoncouragonont b. la rochorohs 6conorniquQ  tochniquo of scclalo, .grA,co l.
d.es programmos do construction sp6oiaux; au financomont dosquols }a
'Comrnission partioipo sous formo clo pr6ts b taux r6d.uit of d.o subvontions
b, fond.s pord.u.
Dopuis'1o d.6but clo eon action 1a CE$A a contribu6 finanoii.rrcnont
au titro  d.ss gix grand.s programmos of d.os trois prn-?ammos  sp6ciar:.x, h. la
oonstructlon d.tonrrjron 109.000 loEoments d.ont 1"s 100"0C10 fiont."d.tOtre
iraclev6 en Belgtque.  : t " i'  ;-'  - 1'  l'  t
Dans ls cad.ro do cos programmos ont 6t6 accord.6s e.:.vr:on 2)0"0CC.:-lt
drunit6s d.o conpto (= US $) aos rosf;rourcos  propros 9r1 d.os fond.s d.tomplunts,
c[o ].a CECA ot cLos moyons compl6montairos mobilisds b Itinitiativo  d.o Ia CECi"
;
;..  rrr/  ip.
'5ea/w/6s-F-3-
Par alLl-ours, on co qui concorno lraotivit6 do Ia Commlssion d.ss
Counmi:maut6s  or:rop6onnos clans 1o d.omaino d.u Logonont; on pout signa].or Los
initj,ativos prisos pour J.th6borgonont d.os travailLours nigrantsr 3.a slppros-
sion d.os rclstrictions a. 1a libort6 d.t6tabLissomont dos prcfossicns lib6-
ralos, notammont  d.os a,rohitootos of la libro Brostation do gorvicog of la
partlcipatlon aux march6s publics do travau:c.
Ira Commission  a Lo formo ospoir quo Los r6alisations d.a,ns 1o
cadro du progranmo sp6cial d.o oonstruction of lraotif  6chango d.rid.6os Lors
d.o cos o:rpdrioncos concrbtos ont stinul6 1a oolLaboration  ouropdonno on
matitsro d.thabitat. Bn plus, ttindication d.o quolquos voios nouvollos pour
1o progrbs d.ans l-o d.onaino du logomont pout avoir contribud &. 1t6l6vation
d.u nivoau d.o vio sn &\topo.
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